
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

iubsciibtia r j
"Waa iod an M after their tatnei will un
derstand that the time for which theT
hare paid haa expired.aod if do response
it heard it will be taken for granted that
they do not wish to renew their subscnp
tioas.snd their names will be erssod.

Notice toTownship Treasurers.

rpOWNSHIP Treasurers are requested to
JL aet at the Auditor' Office, oToesday,

- Wedneaday and Thursday, the 23d and
24th daya of February ,to make settlement for

j. , their respective township. Treasurer are
, required to produce certificates of election;

and famish evidence that they ha e given
fond to the satisfaction of the Trustees be- -

. Tore the fond belonging to their townships
c v , an be drawn. SAMUEL GRIMSHAW,

feL94. Auditor M. C. 0.

AtafKeadLng matter on the fourth
page.
k" Ik Jnt OqI i of nnp rH-rs whan tmii trtntVtNl V VltSy VAAAV-- T Ul4 J Vt VVlUVi

Vp to Court, and subscribe.

jT3TYas there a Detective in our town
last week? If so, why so. '

"v JtyWhen you come up to Court call

t our office and pet a prospectus.

"Don't forget the meeting of the
Democratic Central Committee on the
15th inst.- - '.,.-..' v

.?'" J7Mr. S. L. Mooset is dealing ex.

in Monroe County and Western
Vr lands. " His posters being scattered
rrbadcast at this time represent a num- -

f!tt of fine farms for sale.

'VJk. jyWe will publish Commissioner
.' Romas letter, in relation to the tax on

laaf tobacco, in a short time.

X"Ma' Weight, of Antioch, says :

, J'The 'Spirit' is a better paper than for--

meriy. Certainly it is. And we intend
' to make it still better. -

Remember our club rates clubs

rf 15 and over 81 50 each. These rates
' re tower than those of any other weekly

paper published in Ohio. . .

"XSrThe ground-ho- g failed to discover

.
;2uV shadow on the 2d iuBt, therefore if
the sign don't fail, we will hare nice

'" weather the remainder of the winter.

JtSTOur market reports are corrected,

.5 from the latest papers, on Monday mor- -

- ning of each week. ' By so doing we are
y Enabled to 'give our readers the very

c Jatest markets, East and West

f!".Jna. Mr. Giokgs Gillkspik, an old
resident of - Adams Township, on

"the 3d inst, of appoplexy Mr. Giiaes-yT- ii

was an old and respected citizen of
'this county," and Ms loss will be severely

felt throughout the county, as well as the
community in which he lived. - Mr. Gu.-."trar- nt

was aged 67 years. "
- l?rw TowKsmr Monroe Cooxtt.

fThe State'Senate, on the 1th inst,passed
k bill creating an additional township in

i4hu county by a majority of one vote.
"The'new"! township is composed of
a portions of - --the townships of Green,
'Jackson and Ohio.Sardis being the place
'of holding elections. Our informant sap
the House will pass the bill

.Special Session el theCannty Cam- -.

: mlsaloners.
,,The Board met on Monday, the 1st
1nst. f present F. A. Lamping, Wm.

Workman and Isaac Bernhard-- - .

i - An arrangement was affected with W--"

W. McCoy, by which the offices of coun-

ty officers are to be completed on the 1st
-- day of April, for an additional compen
cation of 850. This will save to the
isounty; 8300 in the way of rent-- Ed.

'
43nwrr.j ---

. '' - -- '.''";
The Auditor was ordered to give no-

tice that proposals would be received for
helving and drawers.-y,Th-

..Trustees of the M. E. Church
vera allowed $50 for use of building to

fcold'Courf .'V;.;.'.
Transom lights of double glass were

ordered for county offices with the names
- of offices inscribed.

3LdJ6urned to meet'on the 15th inst
' " ' "

OBITUARY.
Died, Sunday morning, Jan. 23, 1863,

- --at his residence in Belmont County,Ohio,
Bro. David Pogue.

.

v At a stated meeting of Sunsbury Lodge
. No. 362 F. and A. M., the Committee to

whom was assigned the duty of drafting
resolutions' expressive of the feeling of

-- .. said Lodge, on the death of Uro. 1'ogue,
reported the following, which were unan-

imously adopted :
... It has pleased the Supreme

Architect of the .Universe to remove
from our midst our worthy brother David
Pogue, while in the meridian of life and
usefulness ; and while we bow in humble
cubmission to the dispensation of Him
whof doeth all things well, may we each
Temembes the divine injunction, "Be ye
also ready.' Deeply as we deplore the loss

of our brother, whose social commnnion
we can no longer enjoy, we extend fra-

ternal condolence to the bereaved family
' ' and friends in this the hour of their af--

- fiction ; and in the beautiful spirit of the
"hTistiatf theology we would-- say that,
. . "He who tempers the wind to the shorn

"lamb", looks down with Infinite compas-- -

iion upon the widow and fatherless ;
therefore, be it , ....

Jtetolved, That by the death of Bro.
Pogue, our Lodge has sustained a loss
which time can never fill, and his wife a
companion and his children a father,
whose memory, will ever remain fresh in
their affections, and the community an
ever faithful, worthy and upright citizen-Eetolve- d,

That the members of this
Lodge tender to the bereaved widow,
phildrea and relatives their heartfelt sym- -'

pathies; and while with them we mingle
,our tears of grief, we rejoice with them
also in-fh- e nope tnat be had finished his

. work well cpon eark nd has been called
' to re hjtrtwlttd iii that Celestial Lodge

ahigh.
Jietolved, That in testimony of respect

,' for the memory of our departed Brother
the Lodge be clothed in mourning and
thettcethren wear the usual badge for the
apace of thirty days; and that a copy of
these resolutions De presented to tne
family of the deceased, and be published
in the. ''Spirit of Democracy" and Bel-

mont County papers.
Albert J. Pearson, . )

Yj, I Aspersos Hill, v Com
Shamklih Thorkbxrrt )

AKnoxvillian was knocked fifteen feet
high, by a locomotive, and had his ankle
sprained.. :

It has been, discovered that 82,000,000
of church, funds have been loaned for
speculative purposes in Wall street, and
that seyer&l churches are mortgaged for
$e bw purposi f- -.; '

MeetlDR- - ortbe Democratic. Cen- -.

trat Committee.
The Democratic Central Committee

of Monroe County will meet at Woods-fiel- d,

Monday, February 15, 1869

being the first day of Court, at 2 o'clock,
A full representation is especially de

sirable, as the time and manner of hold-

ing the Couuty Convention will probably
be determined. .

The following is a list of the mem-

bers of the Central Committee :

Adams S. A. Atkinson.
Benton A. Meyer.
Bethel Wm. English.
Center Jere. Williams.
Franklin Wm. Milligau.
Green J. S. Holiday.
Jackson I. N. Fouty.
Malaga Barnett Mann.
Ohio C. Cehrs.
Perry Samuel Runyan.
Salem M. Boughner.
Seneca J. Lieuellen.
Summit) J. Dougherty.
Sunsbury A. Arnold.
Switzerland E. G. Blattier.
Washington Jas. Watson.
Wayne L. W. Willison.

- Jere. Williams, Cli n.

Announcements. -

' Announcing the names of candidates
for office $3 00, payable invariably in
advancer We will not deviate from this
rule.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
SCC1VD SATCSDAT, PE,B 1869.

William Miligan to Joseph Markey,
Franklin TownshiD. 40 acres. 81000.

F. Bartenshlag to Geo. Rose, 40 acres
wajm lownsmp, 40U.

Geo. Rose to F. Bartenshlag, 70 acres
Wayne Township, 81050. ,.

Fred. Ross tq G. G. Thomas, Lot No.
82, Clarington, 8760.

Alfred Tavlor to Benj. Kenny, 10 acres
Bethel Township, 8250. ;

, tTht attention'of our readers is di

rected to the advertisement' of Cos's
Dtspipsia Cdrx, in another part of this
piper.

This truly Valuable Medicine is re-

commended 'ly all who use it. Head the
certificate.

XSTTwo men named John McDougal
and John Sprague.were arrested on Tues-

day, in Bridgeport, charged with break-
ing into the dry goods store of Thomas
Taylor, at Jimtown, Monroe Ctfunty, on
January 24 They were brought to
town and committed to Jail to await the
Sheriff of Monroe County. SL Clairs- -

ville Gazette, ith insL ..--

9"In the case of the State vs. J. N.
Kennon, charged with murder, the de-

fense applied for a change of venue, on
the ground of the community being prej-
udiced against the prisoner. They had
no difficulty in proving this from edito-
rials which appeared in the Assistant
Prosecutor's paper at various times since
the first examination of the ' accused.
The Judge decided to grant the change,
and set the case for trial in St. Clairs-vill- e

on March 16. The bond of the
accused was renewed in the sum of 85,-00- 0.

Guernsey Co. Jeffertonian,' bth
inst.

lThe murderer Carr, who so bru
tally killed Miss Fox,near Hendrysburgh,
was removed to the county jail on Mon-

day evening last Considerable excite-
ment was shown as he left Daniel Mum
ma's, where he has been confined since
the murder, until able to be 'removed.
The ball, he thinks, is in Ms' side below
his lungs his windpipe is healing slow
ly, and his physicians think hts chances
for recovery good. Ho can converse,
and is not backward in answering ques-
tions in relation to the murder. On
Tuesday there was quite a rush to get a
glance at the monster as be sat in his
room in jail reading the Bible. We un-

derstand he manifests but little interest
as to his ultimate fate. St. ClairsviUc
Gazette, Ath inst.

At a recent ball at the Tuileries the
guests consumed ten thousand ices, fif-

teen hundred glasses of punch, six thou-
sand of sherbet, four or five hundred
chickens, eight hundred bottles of cham
pagne, and fifteen hundred bottles of
Bordeaux.

Two Spanish gymnasts, now exhibit
ing in New York, perform the double
trapeze, a feat of great difficulty. From
perches at the extreme opposite ends of
the building they launch forward simul-
taneously, sweeping through the air until
they gain the middle of the arena, when
they leap from one trapeze to the other,
changing trapezes at the same moment
This change of base they perform first
forward,' then backwards, and then with
an intervening summersault. . . , .

The grand jury of the United States
Court for the Western District of Texas
has adopted a report condemning the ac
tion of the Convention in refusing tomake
a State Constitution, and for its outrage-
ous treatment of th e minority of the del-

egates who represent the view? , and in
terests of a vast majority of the , people
on the question of dividing the . State at
present The jury asks Congress not
to ratify the revolutionary action of the
Convention. ' -

COMMERCIAL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MARKET

"COBaCCTRO WIMLt
Saturday, Fpb.6, 1869.

Wheat per buhel... ,..........,..ll,80
Flour per barrel 9,0010,00
Flour per hundred ..: 4,505,00
Corn per bushel 75
Oats " .....50
Beans .

' ...... i....;2,00a2,50
Flax-see- d ' .va.. 1,75
Barley " 1,00130
Butter pet lb...." dO

Eggs per doten........ 20
Rags per lb.....:.... 3
Coffee..............,....,.... ...2830
Ureen Apples......... 75
Timothy seed; ; 3,50
Clover seed....... ,'.....10,00
Dried Apples... 1,50
Dried Peaches ...'.......3,00
Salt 4,00
Hay, per ton...... ......20,00
Wood per cord. ........... ...3,00
Onions per baihol 75
Potatoes 75
Corn meal per bushel 80c100
sorghum molasses by the bbl 60
Hides (green) per pound 58
Calf Skins per pound 10
Socks per pair 40(5)50
Bacon per pound ......1520
Beef per pound . 10
Tallow T 15

Candies " 25
Lard ,:

T
15

Coali ........... ....... 15
Beeswax... ........ 30
Soap, (country)... 8
Feathers ...6075
Tea $1,502,25
Syrup per gallon......;.. ....1,25
Molasses , ......,..PP51,20
Pugar per peaad;,V ."..!..".'., 1620

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.
February 1,1869.

BRIOHTON FENS.
The receipts for the week have been

950 Cattle.1,015 Sheep, and 1,580 Hogs.
BEEF CATTLE The receipts have

been fair, but the quality, medium ,beIow
the average. The demand from butchers
being light, the market was sluggish
and closed with a good many left unsold.
Prices were aboulthe same as our last.
We quote sales of butchers Cattle, 4a4c
for common, 4Ja5o for fair, 5Ja6 for
prime to choice, and C ja7Jo for shipping,
gross.

SHEEP. Are more plenty, hut with
a fair demand, prices are firm. Sales
range at3a4c, for common, and4aac
for good. -

HOGS. There is but little change to
note. They are still scarce, and the mar-

ket rules firm at from lOo to lljc gross.
A few extra sold at 12c.

GREAT western stock yards.
The receipts at these yards since

Friday, Januarv 29, from all sources,
have been 900' Hogs, 306 Cattle, 550
Sheep, 140 mules and 75 Hones. We
quote prices as follows:

BEEF CATTLE The receipts have
been light and the demand being good,
prices are 25c per 100 lbs higher on all
grades, the market closing steady and
firm, with all sold. Inferior grades (4a
4 50, medium 84 75a5 25, prime 85 50a
6 50, and extra shipping cattle 86 75a
7 75 per 100 lbs.

SHEEP The supply has been more
liberal; and the market rules quiet bat
firm, and at the close all were sold, pre-

vious quotations being fully sustained.
We quote prices at $2 50a5 50 for com-

mon to choice lots. .'
HOGS. The market has ruled firm

all the week, the supply not being equal
to the demand, which was principally
fromjbutchers and all were sold at the close
prices being 15a25o 100 lbs higher on
good grades. We quote light at $9 50a
10, medium $10 25al0 75, and prime
at 811all 75. Extra heavy would bring
812 per 100 lbs, gross.

MULES The market for Mules was
quiet but. steady, with none left over.
Prices from $80 to 175 per head.

HORSES The receipts were light,
and the demand for plugs good. Prices
range from 860 to $150 per head.

Chicago Market.
February 5,

FLOUR A shade more active, but
quiet and unchanged.

WHEAT In moderate request and
steady; sales of No. 1 at 1 23al 24;
No. 2, 1 15al 15i, closing at 1 15al
15; sales since 'Change at 1 151.

CORN In moderate demand; sales
of new at 58a58$c ; no grade, 53a54c,
closing at 584a58Jc for new ; sales of
new at 58Jc, seller's option for the last
half of February and first half of March
and 60Jc, buyer's option for March ; No.
1 sold at 70c, seller's option for the last
half of February and first half of May,
and 65c, seller's option for May.

OATS In good speculative demand ;

opened at 51 Jc and ruled firm, sold up to
61ic, closing at 52c.

RYE Dull; sales of No. 1 at 1 154;
No. 2, 1 14.

liAKLbi A shade more active and
higher; sales at 1 83al 85, for regular
and fresh, closing quiet at 1 83 for reg-
ular No. 2.

HOGS Dressed active at 14 00al4
37 for light; 14 75al5 00 for heavy;
closing firm at 14 25al4 75 for choice
lots, dividing on 200. Live active, ex-

cited and lOal 5c higher; sales atllal2c
for light to good smooth.

Cincinnati Market.
February 5.

FLOUR Unchanged and dull.
GRAIN Dull and unchanged.
COTTON Quiet ; middling 28 Jc.
WHISKY Dull at 95c.
MESS PORK Strong and rather

higher ; sales at 33 00 cash ; also buyers'
option for this month at the same rate.

LARD Firm but quiet at 20Jc.
BULK MEATS Quiet but firm ;sales

100,000 pounds at 134al5Je, delivered
at Lafayette, Indiana, and 190,000
pounds at 13al5c here, loose.

BACON Firm; sales 60 hogsheads
at 14c shoulders, and 17al8c for clear
rib and clear Fides.

HAMS Sugar cured in demand at
19al9$c.

BUTTER Unchanged and quiet at
28a33c

GOLD 134 buving:
EXCHANGE Steady.

. Allegheny Lire Stock Market.
February 4.

CATTLE Prices ranged from 4 50a
5 50 for stockers ; for medium butcher's
stock, 6 50a7 00, and for prime butch-
er's stock 7 50a8. 50 per hundred. The
quality was fully up to the usual stand-
ard of the market, and the pens empty
before the close of the market.

SHEEP The number on sale num-
bered some 2300 head, ranging' from 1
50a2 50 per head for the lowest grades ;

3 50a4 50 per hundred for common to
fair, and 5 00a6 00 per hundred for
prime to extra.

HOGS The supply has been very
light and prices again advanced over
last week, with sales reported in a retail
way at II 00al4 50 per hundred, gross,
as to quality. ' .

KewYort Money Market
February 5.

MONEY Easy at 7 per cent; indi-
cations- that lower figures will be the
general rates.

STERLING Weak at 109Jal09f.
GOLD Quiet and steady, with a range

135al35; closing at 135al35.
GOVERNMENT STOCKS Strong;

the recent liberal shipments and the fact
that a large amount of coupon bonds,
have been taken off the market by in
vestors and turned into registered stock,
are beginning to enhance prices; floating
stock has been materially 'reduced, and
is tending unward. Counons of '81.
112iall2i; do 62, '11331131 do '64,
109Jall0;do ;65, lllalll4; do new,
108Jal09: do '67, H)8al094; do 68. 109Ja
109f; 10.40a, 1084al08.

f From the Register.J

Wheeling Wholesale Market.
Thursday, Evening,
Febrnan 4, 1869.

APPLES Prices range from 2 50
ot 3 00 per barrel. "

.

BEANS White soup, 3 50 and in
good demand.

BUTTER Plenty at 25e for choice.
BEESWAX In good demand at 35o.
COFFEE Rio, fair to good 22a26c;

Hummel's essence 2 75 lor box; Felix's
extract 2 25.

CANDLES City mould tallow 151c;
Star22a25c. '

COTTON YARN-Stan- dard 45c, Cot
ton Batting 25a35c; Candle Wick 40c.

CARBON OIL 33c, and charge, for
barrel.

CHEESE Sales of Western Reserve
at 17al8o per pound; Factory at 22o.

EGGS Io Dull at 18c..
FLOUR Market dull; with a down-

ward tendency, superfine 5 50, red wheat
family 7 75a8 00; fancy 10 00. Rye flour
7 00. ...

FISH Mackeral No. 2 half barrel,
9 75, No. 3 large, 8 50 No. 3 medium,

7J75. Lake Herring, half barrel, .4 75a
5 00. Labrador Herring, 11 50.

FEATIJERS In demand at 75c
GRAIN No. 1 red, wheat 1 50; No.

1 white. 1 '8C. Corn 70a75o, buying;
lOaloc higher from store. Oat, 60a65c.
Rye, 1 25al 30. Barley, 1 75al 80.

II AY Loose timothy sells at 20 00
a25 00 for gdW quality. ,;

LARD Firm; leaf in tieroes "21Jc;

kegs 22c.
OILS Lard Oil at 1 80.
MOLASSES Choice New Orleans at

75a80c; Porte Rico 75c; Baltimore syrup
80a90c; New York do 65a70c.

PROVISIONS Firm; mess pork 31 00
32 50; shoulders. 15c; clear rib 'aides,
18c, clear sides 81c sugar cured hams,
19e.

POTATO ES Sales at 80a90o "p"
bushel.

RICE Rangoon lOjc; Carolina lUc
SUGAR Porto Rico 13al4ic; Cuba

12c; refined crushed 17c; A coffee I6c
C do 15c; C extra do 15e. C do 15c; C

do yellow 14o.
SODA soda,7a7.Jc; sal-so-

6c; soda in papers 10c.

STARCH Fox's, 8c; Glen Cove, 13c
Maizena, 13c.

SALT-Da-iry, 3 75; Ohio River, 2
65.

SEED Timothy. 3 75. :

SOAP Family, 6Jc; German, 9c; Eas-

tern family, lOal 3c.
SHOT AND LEAD Bar lead, 12jc;

Shot. 3 25 per bag.
TEA Gunpowder tea, 1 40al 75;

Young Hyson, 1 40al 60; Black.. 90ca
l io. : ::;
' TOBACCO Navy, 70a72e dark

'
.1,0s

and Is, 70a72c: bright Is and ' 104, 80c:
fig lump, 1 10; Garrett' Snuff,, 7Sc; Gar

-- 'surticter-
PHYSICIANS. . .

TO
. Nkw York, August lh, 187 "

Allow ma to call jour attention tormr
PREPARATION OP COMPOUND EXTRACT
BUCHD. The component parts are BUCHU,
Loko Leaf, CDBEB3, JOMIPEK BBSRIES. .

Mods of Pbkpitaiiok. Buohu, in vacuo..
Juniper Berries, by distillation to form a
fine gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement
by liquor obtained from Janipsr Berries,
oonUining very little sugar, small propor-
tion of spirit, and more palatable than any
now In use. The aotive properties are by
this mode extracted.

Buchu, as prepared by Druggists generally ,
is of a dark oolor. It is a plant that emits
its fragrance; tbe aotion ot a name destroys
this (its aotive principle), leaving a dark and
glntinoua decoction. Mine is the oolor of
ingredients. TheBuoha in my preparation
predominates; tbe smallest quantify of tbe
other ingredients are aaded, to prevent fer-

mentation; upon inspection, it will be fonnd
not to be a Tincture, as made in Pharmaco-
peia, nor is a Syrup and therefore oan .be
need where fever or inflamation exists. In
this, you bave tbe knowledge of the ingre-

dients and the mode of preparation. '

Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial,
and that upon inspection it wMl meet with
your approbation, '

With a feeling of confidence,
I am, verv respectfully,

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Chemist and Druggist of 16 Years' Experi-
ence in Philadelphia, and now located 'at
his Drag and Chemical Warehouse, 594
Broadway; New York.

From the largest Manufacturing Chemists
in the World.

1 am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helmbold;
he occupied the Drug Store opposite my res-- ,
idence, and was sncoesafnl in oondaoting the
business where others had not been equally
so before him. 1 have been favorably im-

pressed with his character and enterpr'r.
WILLIAM WKIQHTMAN,

Firm of Powers & Weightman, Manufactur-
ing Chemists, Ninth and Brown Streets,
Philadelphia.
IIilmbold's Fluid Extract Bocbu, for weak-

ness arising from indiscretion. Tbe ex-

hausted powers of Nature which are accom-

panied by so many alarming symptoms,
among which will be found, Indisposition to
Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Bor
ror of Disease, or Forebodings ' of Evil, in
fact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and in'
ability to enter into the enjoyments of soci-
ety. '

The Constitution, onoe affected with Or-

ganic Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine
to strengthen and invigorate the system,
which HELM BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU in-

variably does. If no treatment is submitted
to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

Helxbold's Fluid Extract pchu, in affec-

tions peculiar to Females, is unequaled by
any other preparation, as in Chlorosis, or Re-

tention, Painful ness, Jor Suppression of Cus
omary Evaenations, Ulcerated or Schirrus
tate of the Uterus, and all complaints ind-
ent to the sex, whether arising from habits

uf dissipation, imprudence in, or the decline
'r change of life. .

'

Hslmbold's Fluid Extract Bdcbo ako Ik--- ,

fboved Rose Wash will radically extermin-
ate from the system diseases arising' from
habits of dissipation, at little expense, little
or no change in diet, no inconvenienoe or ex-

posure; completely superceding those Un-
pleasant and dangerous remedies, Copaiva
Meroury, in all these diseases.

Use Hblmbold's Fluid Extract BrCHir in--

all disease of these organs, whether existing
In male or female, from whatever cause orig-
inating, and no matter of how long standing,
it ia pleasant in taste and odor 'immediate"'
in action; and more strengthening than anjn
of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or deli
cate constitutions, procure the jemedy atq
once. .r.

The reader must be aware that, however
slight maybe the attack of the 'above dig- -.

ease, it is certain to affeot the bodily health
and mental powers.

All the above diseases require the aid of a
Dinretio. . HELMBOLD' S EXTRACT . BUCHU
is the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Prtlca.
$1 25 per bottle, or fi bottles for $6 60. De-

livered to any address. '"
Address H. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and Chem-io- al

Warehouse, 594 Broadway, N. Y.

ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP
NONE engraved wrapper, with fao-jii- n

ile of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
' H. T. HELMBOLD.

deb2'9m3.

River Farm for Sale : f
subscriber offers for sale on reasonaTHE tbe farm on which he reiides,ly.ing

on the River two miles below Clarington.OhlO,
containing '. r.:
TWO HUNDRED ACRES?
About one-ha- lf of said land is firstrate River
Bottom Corn Land. The upland pari is good
timber. There is a firstrate new frame bouse
with other buildings, and a young orchard
200 apple trees. Possession given at any
time. '

For further particulars call on the eub-sorib- er

on the premises.
febqw4. VACHEL BAMBLR.

. Sale of Real Estate.

SATURDAY, THB 13th DAY OF MARCH,
ON1863, at 1 o'clock P. M., on the premises,
will be sold to the htgheat bidder the follow,
ing real estate, as the property of Philip
Twaddle, deo'd, to wit: Southwest quarter of
southeast quarter of section thirteen township
four, range five, containing forty acres; also,
southwest quarter of northwest quarter same
section township and range, co. taining forty
acres ; also, southeast quarter of southwest
qnarter eame section townchip and range,
containing fortv acres in all one hundred
and twenty acres, m6re or less. Subject to
dower of Mary Twaddle.

Tbbms or Sali One-thir- d in band, one-thir- d

in one year, one-thir- d in two years;
deferred paymenta to bear interest from day
of sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction
of tbo undersigned. HUGH B. HILL,
Adru'r of the estate of Philip Twaddle, deo'd.

feb9w5.

Amos irBioos;ATTOBXXTS AT LAW;- -

AND

mm ClAIM 'AGENTS,
WOODSF1ELD, MONROE CO O,

ARB successfully prosecuting a large
of Pension and Bounty Claims

that have been heretofore hkjbcted. These
having rejected claims should oall ' on them
immediately.

They are also prosecuting claims for haok
Pensions. fL2if.

AGENTS "WANTED
For th4 PtopU's Edition of

Conybsare A Howoris Life d Epistles of
ST ... PAUL,

With an Eloquent and Able Preliminary Dis--
sertation by Bar. Leoiabd, D. D., of Yale
College.

Embracing a graphio and eloquent delineation
of the Early Life, education, conversion,
teachings, labors, travels, sufferings perils,
persecutions and missionary oareer of ST.
PAUL; thus constituting & living picture of
the great Apostle, and of tbe oiroumstanoes
by, which he was surrounded.

A perfect Magaxine of facts. Bishop D. W.
Clark, of Cincinnati. . .

I regard it as one of the best books ever
written. Prof. Btowe.

Dr. Bacon's name In eouneotion with this
edition ia a tower of Strength. ' Rev! Jos. F.
Tultle, D. D., Pres. Wabash College.

I do heartily reommend it as a faithful
and valuable guide in the study of the Scrip-
tures. . Bishop Mcllvaine.

No work in the language approximates it.
Rev., stark. Hopkins, D. D. President Williams
College..' .

'. A great .and useful book. . Rev. John
Wheeler, D. D., Pres. Baldwin University, O.

Tbe most interesting and instructive work'
that has ever'hiltea under my notioe. ... Pres.

D. D. LLv D., Brown University, tCI.
A modi Tiinoia worm; loarueu, accurate

an written itfi style peculiarly5 attractive
and eloquent, . . F. iterriok, D. D, LL. p.,
PreaV O. Wesl. University. , .
- ;A rk. of great-merit- . A "Qod send,"
Erof..i'inney, LL.)., Oberliu College. '

'. RapJti amongs the foremost literary
the age. .Rev. N. C. Bart, ). D.,

Pres. Ohio Fein'ale College. . . "
It is one of the moJt valuable works ever

Isshed' frotn the presj.' Ret. r. Nutt, Pres.
lad. State University. " -

1: Send for circulars with - full particulars,
terms,and testimonial!. Address, Nahoai

LPcblishiho Co.i 178 Elm Street, CincinnaU.
feb2w.4,

J O II 2T IV. JAIKSO.X,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
STEAMBOAT AGENT,

And Dealer In General Produce,
Clarington, , Monroe Coustt, Ohio.

WITH a large and safe Warehouse, at the
Landing, I now invite the

attention of my Friends, Shippers, Merchants,
and the Trade generally, to my compl ete ar
rangements for the transaction of a Forward
ing and Commission .Business. All Goods.
Tobacoo or produce, consigned to me, will
be either forwarded to destination with
promptness and dispatch, or stoked, if re-

quired, under the very lowest charges for
Commission.

The utmost care will be exerolsed to keep
Packages in .the best order and protected
against the weather, and shall faithfully exe-
cute the orders of my patrona to their entire
satisfaotion, .

!:

Soliciting your future patronage, beg leave
to assure you that my efforts to serve you
shall ever be characterized tr energy .prompt,
ness and fidelity. JOHN W. JACKSON.

N. B. James Shriver has noihlng to do
with my Warehouse. ' I am attending to all
business connected with it personally. All
Warehouse changes due are payable to me or
my order. JOHN W. JaCKSON.

jan2Gw4.- - .......
Settlement Accounts.

is hereby given that the following
NOTICE accounts will be for hearing

Thursday. February 11, 186D:
D. Blackledge Administrator of Robert Black-ledg- e,

final.
EL Winland Administrator of John Winland,

final.
John Slack Administrator of George Slack,

final.
Uarx Albert Guardian of D. & J. Stnkey

final.
B. Starkey Guardian of Mollissa Einsey, final.
H. Benninghaus Guardian of Leietta Benning-hau- s,

final.
H. Benninghaus Guardian of Anna Benning-

haus, partial.
A. Buchanan, Guardian of Wm. Piokena'

' heirs, partial.
Jacob Butt Guirdian of Jacob Butt, Jr., par--.

. tial. - ,:

B. Rouse Guardian of Lewis Gate's heirs, par- -

. tiaL . -- .

W.T.SINCLAIR,
jan27.l869w3. Probate Judge.

Notice.
is hereby warned not to trade,

EVERYBODY for any notes given by me,
on the 5 th day of January, 1869, to I. N. Fou-to- ,

for the following sums of money; $100
payble April 1, 1869, without interest; $166
p yaWe Aprir 1. 1870; $166 payable April 1,
187 1; $16t' payable April 1, 1S72; these three
bearing 6 per cent, interest . from April 1,
1869.. Said notes are given for 4land bought
of . I. N. Fouty by me, and on said premises
is. a mortgage for. $208, to Warren Hollister.

jaiU3w3. HKNRY WHIKLK. :

" Infirmary ' Notice. .
PROPOSALS wiHbe reoeiyed at tbeSEALED

Office, by the Infirmary Direo-ter-

' 'tr
Saurday,the Hth day of February, ,1869,
for letting 4he position ot Superintendent for
One year from March 1, 1869.- - Also for fur
nishing coal for the institution. . The Direc-
tors furnish, a team of horses for the Super-
intendent. 8. DOUGHERTY.

; WM. READ,
; JESSE JAKCSON

feb2w2. '' Directors.

- Legal Notice.
. .

NOTICE isliereby given that the Last Will
of Thomas Clark, late of

Monroe .County, Ohio, deceased, together with
the record .thereof, was destroyed Jay fire on the
13th day of June 1867, and that a duly certi-
fied copy "thereof, was admitted ' to Record in
my offioeoathe'lOthdar of August 1868, and
aewrded therein. W. T. SINCL AIR,
- feb3w3. : Probate Judge, JL O. O. '

l Legal. Notice.

NOTICF ia hereby given that the Last Will
:

. of Walter Ring, late of
Monroe County, Ohio, deceased, togetheo with
the record thereof, was destroyed by fire on the
13 th day of June 1867, and that a duly certi-
fied copy thereof, was admitted to Record in my
office' on the 26th day of January, 1869, and re-

corded therein. . W. T. SINCLAIR,.
'fob2w3. Probate Judge, M. C. O. .

Road Notice. :

PETITION will be presented to the Com.
"JjL missioners of Monro county, Ohio, at
their sefsiou on the first Monday of Maroh,
1S69, praying. for a change of the joad lead-
ing' from near the residence f Howard
Farnesworth, in Wayne township, through
the lands of Howard Farnesworth, George
Polen, Daniel Baker, John Willison, Baail
Reeves, Marcus Highman, Mary Lowe and
Andrew Smith, to the Town House, on Rich
Fork creek, all in said Wayne township.

feh2 MANY PETITIONERS.

Settlement Accounts.

KTOTICE ia hereby given that the followine
settlement accounts will be for hearing

- - Thursday, February, 18, 18G9 :

Tnomas West Administrator of John Craw-
ford, final.

M. J. Lynch Administratrix of G. B. Lynch,
final,

f. O. Ames Executor of Thomas McComaa.pa- r-

tiaL , ... ,

J, II. Martin Guardian of Absalom Martin's
minor heirs, partial.-

J. H. Hamilton and Hegh Robinson Guardians
of the heirs of Robert Robinson, Dual. '

W. T. SINCLAIR,
.'fb23. Probate Juige. '

irwAivn.D
; - "PbyBioian and Sunteon,

TTAVINa jemored to WoooaWldy
(

XX. ia prepared to attend au cans
in hia profession. May be found
at all hours, except whew absent
professionally, at his olBoe, erat
the residenoe of Jadg Way novlOr,

MOIfET EASILY X.A.VE.
With our CaxFLBTB Stbxcil ad Kar Cases
Outfit. Small capital required. Circulars
free. BTAPPORD MNFG CO., 6 Fulton
Street, New York. Janl2w4.

'"TO THB WOSKINQ CLASa
am now prepared to furnish constant euvI -- ployment to ail "Classes "at their homes,

for their spare- - momentsi- - Business new,
light and . profitable. Fifty eents to $5 per
evening is easily earned, and the boys and
girls earn nearly as much as men. Great in-

ducements are offered. ' All who see this no.
tice please send me their address and test the
business" for themselves. If not well satisfied,
I will send$l t pay for the trouble of wri-

ting me. Full particulars sent free. ' Sample
sent br mail for ten oenta. Address,
janl2w4, E. C. ALLEN, Augusta, Me.

OlU 1U AH our STENCIL and KEY CHBCI
TOOLS AND -- MATERIALS. Reduce! Price
List free. T. N. HICKCOX & CO., 289 Pearl
street, New Yoik. j , Ianl2w4. .

WE A B E -- CO II I X.

A'ND WILL PRESENT TO AlTT PERSON

Sending ui a One Hundred ClOh In our Great

.
Oiie Dolliirjale of Dry and

r A. NOTf ' "'GrOO iD

A WATCH, 60 yds SHEETING, 8SW1NG MA--
;1 v CHlNB, &i., Ao.,

B E E O F COST .

Smaller Clubs in the same ratio, vir.
GO Club, 40 yds SUEBTIKG, A.C
30 " 20 -

Messrs. J. 8. Hawes ft CO. take pleaaure in
announcing; being the " oldest ' and largest
house ' in" tbe Dollar Trade, that they have
been enabled by their long experience and ex-

tensive resources to make, thia preaent season,
many ' important, imrortations and con-
tracts with manufacturers, which, with
these additiona to their Winter btooks, has
enabled thea" to - greatly enlarge their ratea
and Exchange List. -

Send for New Circular, , . .

Catalogue of Goods and Bample sent to any
address free.

Please to be very particular and 'end' mon-
ey by registered letters.

Address all orders t
J. 8. HAWES & CO.,

15 Federal street. Boston; Mass,
P. O. Box C. ' janl2wll

Master Commissioner's Sale.

Anthony Sheets "

Samuel Liak and wife,

T)Y virtue of a mandate to me direoted from
l the court of common pleas of Monroe
county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the front
door of the oourt house, in Woodsfield, in said
county, on

Monday, the 15th day of February, 1869,,

at 1 o'olock p.m., the following (esroibed real
estate situate in Monroe county, Ohio, to wit:
The southeast quarter of the southwest quar.
ter of section thirty-si- x in township two of
range five, containing 40 H 100 acres.

J. P. SPRIGOV . ;

janl9w5. Mas. Com. M. C. O. '

,Cr. J2TQL V. SUBTQZnr

TOBACCO

rla asMUMl imit h4 m.ym m imsm 14.
. KrtMf1fte.

Ax tit

oa.T.1, Aaeoit. Ji
SALK BY ALL ORUQCi

QOB. Dcwirt tr hubag
TWkbeier X 0nfWfaMj

deolwlb.

Offull valus tent fmtn any Book' Agent.
. : AGENTS WANTED FOR ''

MATTHEW HALE SMlttt'S SEW. BOOK.

Sunshine aria 'Shallow in New.York.
A WORK naFLXTB Wm A 5 KCDOTES A5D lHCIDSMTS

Of Life In.the fSretf Oletropollv,
Being the most complete and graphio presen-
tation of both the Bbiobt and the Shadt 8id
of L.ifb 15 Naw York.-- - No book. Inoe the
days of. tfTncle Tom's Cabin" ever Bold io
rapidly.' 'One Agent sold' 80'in one day, an-

other Sold and delivered 527 in IS days, an.
other 804 m seven days.'
IF You wish to know how fortune are made
II and lost in a day; how Shrewd men are ru-

ined in Wall Street; how 'countrymen" are
swindled.. by Sharpers; how Ministers, and
Merchants are Blackmailed; how Dance Halls
and Concert Saloons are manage'd; how Gam-

bling Hou'sei and Lotteries are conducted:
how Stock Companies Originate and' how the
Bubbles Burst, sta, read thia work.. It tells
you about the mysteries of New York.and con .

tains biographical sketches of its noted mil-

lionaires , merchants, &p, : itlarge Ootavo. vol-

ume, 720 pages, Flnelv Illustrated. Te lar
gest commission given. OUrSS page circular,
and' a $6 Greenback tent free on application.
Por full particulars and terms address the
publishers, . . " ".: ;

J. B, .BUI1R it CO., Hartford, Cotax.
'jan5m3... - '. '. ;

Sheriff i.Sale. .
"

...

, Franklin .Roaa. ; ! r?

.. A. Roai. and otTer.i.;: .; .

BY virtue of an erdfr otaale to ene- direoted
from the Court ef Common Pleas, of Mon-

roe eounty, Ohio", I will offer, for sale at the
front door of the Court House, in the town of
Woodsfleld, between the hours of 10 o'olock'
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,on . ' ;

Monday, the Wh day of February, IBM.
the following desetibed real estate situate in
said county of Monroe, to wit: Beginning at
the southwest corner of the. northwest quarv
ter of aeotion eighteen towoship three and
range five, thence north with the section line
eighty-tw- o rods to the north side ef the oreek;
thence up the oreek. south aixty-m- e and
three-fourt-h .degrees west four rods and sev.
enteen and . one-hal- f links; thence north
eighteen degrees west thirty two rods; thence
north thirty-fiv- e degrees west twenty rods;
thenoe north twenty --eix degree west eighteen
rods; thenoe north aeventy-tbre- e degrees west
seventeen rods to aeotion line; thence east
with the aeotion line fifty-sev- en and one-ha- if

rods to a atone seventeen rod east ef , the
northwest corner of section eighteen, thence
south over a stone on tne south side of the
creek one hundred and forty-eig- ht rods to a
stone on fitennor. Daily 'a line; thenoe south
sixty-fiv- e degrees west twenty-thre- e rods and
eighteen links to the beginning, containing
twenty-eig- ht acres more or less. Appraised
at $175; JOSEPH MYERS,

an55. - ' Sheriff M. C, O. -

TjJob ork of 'ail lQria
executed wit ft neatness and
dispatch. Give us a call.

- ' AvSifiTS WAJTrED FOR
Wft 'Gr K T BO E N B 8W TUB BIBLE
v $y Rev. Daititl March,-D- . "
fof fulL free, flowing, clear, sparkling, pwre

and graceful style far poetio genius; for heaty
of thought and rich glowing imagination; for
nioe aualyeis of character, graphio deUneationa
and ripe schoraWiip; for lifelike pictures, glow-In- g

words, and .hapfy illustrationa, thia work
lfl . fiA AnttHl." Sunk Mm4nM(1atiim. mm". w X . .vm mwu, mm HI,

above,
1
have. been

' . T
received from

.
Bishop 'Slatn--J

Fson, iv. juuen 'sarnea, oan 4rotter, U.V
uu. v., i . n swraj, v. aa, uoaxna iioard- -
man T). leadincr Clartrmntm' rA tm T..,,.
of all Denomination. Send for Circulars con
taining? tne same. Agenta are everywhere
mMtituT-trlt- h - Uttrmrftjluln.l ,mJ. - ' r-- ' mnw a

most .: beautifully, iyiwtratod- - and elegantly

T ij i iii,lliVi.fvtifle'--- -' nnrm ,'
jommwwiftx w.f yu. sp-- . per mown.

accordihg toMability and energy. ' 'Address,
' - ZIEOLER, MciVUKDY & CO.,

PliirijdelfjWa, Pa. T7iociiiaati,'Ohio, Chioage,
111, er St Louis, Mo. . Deo.22mQ.

Master - Comrnissicner's Sale.

: Marj.B. Cook

. .. . . . .w

Bl"' virtue of an order of sale tome direeted
the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe

county, Ohip, I will. offer for sale. at the door of
tho" Court "Holise, id the town of WbocLifleldr
between hOnrs, of 10 o'clock 'a. irf. and 4
o'clock .p.m., oa ... . .. '.. : t'.l
Monday, the Uh day ifFebruary 69

tne ionowinjf uescnoea roai estate situate in
said county, to wit:' Thetouthwwt quafer of
tke Bveauarter-o- f eeetiott three township
two of range hur, oontaining forty aerea more

ieisf -- "'- - - ""V k
V. QrendiaWae sold ai the property; of O.
U9ahou M thesuitiof Mary EiCoqke.x t, JOSEPH KYER3. .
: Jaattwfajd hUt : LftherliF tkd&pJ&-1S- 1

:r eaV r.- rr-.- vjr;v;i

' . . .w.m
.. ; Ptephen Uoen na ,v-u- t

TFrttte'oT'an order of sale W me djreofred
'rftomtherCjuTt of Commoh'Pleaie of lion.-- ,

roe oouny QhieiI.wiU offer for .. sale at
ttoorof ihe Court Boose in 'the towa :af

Woodsfiala between the hour of 10 9'elook a.
to,, ani.4..Q.'clock p. m., on ... " "

Mdndag'the 15th day of.Fcbrupry.WM.
the follj-rin- g described . real estate situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit The northwest
quarter j o the Southwest quarter of section
HI, township 3 and range four, AUo all that
part of the northwest quarter of sootion, town-
ship and 'range aforesaid lying south of the road
leading through said quarter to Woodsfleld,
containing in all one hundred and twenty acres
more or leas and being the same land conveyed
by Pennett Coeu in hia life time to Stephen
CtKn. All in Monree County, Ohio. ;.

Ordered- to he sold as the property ef Stephea
Coen at the suit of David Glover.

; - - JOSEPH MYERS,
aal2w3 Bhsriif and Special Uaater

- Sheriff Sale.

.
-- ;. Charlea

John Funk. , ....(.

DY virtue of an order of sale to me directed
from the Court of Cemmoa Pleas of Mow-ro-e

County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the
front deor of the Court .Hoast in the town
of Woodsfleld,' between the hours of 10
o'olock a. m. knd 4 o'olock p. m:, on

Monday, ihe lvth day of February, 1869,
the following desoribed real estate situate in
said, county, .to wit: The northeast qnarter of
the northeast quarter of aeotion two township
foot range four, containing forty acres more
or lewalso, part of the northwest quarter
of tbe northeast quarter of same . section.
toWnshlp and 'range, beginning at ihe north
west corner of said, forty aore lot; thence
east to the center ot Nigger run; .thenoe with
said run to the line running from east to west
on this south boundary of said forty acre lot;
thenoe Jrojn the center tf said run waat to the
southwest corner of said forty aore lot, thenee.

to the plaee of beginnihg,
containing, eleven .acres more or less; and
also the following desoribed traot, beginning
at the Tuthwet"orner 'of ihe southeast
quarter of the southwest .quarter of section
three township four and range four, thenoe
north about sixty-fo- ur rods to aoertaiurun;
thence south with 'said run to the southeast
corner . ,0! said, forty . acre lot;, thenoe weet
eighty rods to the place of beginning, contain-in- g

fifteen aoree more or less; ' '

- , Ordered . to. be jsold.as -- the property of John
Funk at th it"of .Charles G. South. ..

. " JOSEPH MYERS,
jauttarB..' r t. ;:-- ' Sheriff M. G. O."

- Sheriffs Sale.

"E. B.Long, &.Co.
: : v . ' vg :

' ."
Ais, iiv --Joseph Wehr,-

T)Y virtue, of a.VendL ex. to me direeted
D fromUhe 'Court ot Common PleuofJ
Monroe CeUnty, Ohio, I will ofler for sale at
the front door of the Court House- - in ihe'
town of. Woodsfleld, in said county, on'

.

1869.

between tbeours of .19 o'olock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. 'm, on said day the following
property iltute in said county to wit; Being
the same sold' and conveyed by Hage.r k Har--ri- s

to Joseph Wehr by deed, dated 'April 8,
IS54;:reoorae'l in vd). 14 'page 631, situate in
the Southwest quarter of seotion 12 township
7 and rtflge 7, aad more particularly describ-e- d

as foilew8i;Beglnning for the lame' at a
stake. marked with, a cross situate eastward
and within, three or four rods of the north
east oorner of lot No. 40 in the town of Calais;
thence' n"ortti.hineteen. and one-ha- lf degrees
east iRtxWdiind fourteen links, thenoe north
eleven and ' one-ha- lf degrees east four rods;
thenoe 'south aeventy and one.halt degrees
east one, ro4 And fourteen links; thenoe south
eleveo a dne-ha-lf riegrees west- - four rods;
thenoe south-B- e veuty-si- x and one-ha-lf degrees
esV'ix'je4nd .eight linke; -- thenoe onth
fifteen degrees east .four., and one-ha- lf rods;
thenoe westward 'to the place of beginning,
coptainisg'TSy (itimatibs 'fifty-tw- o square rods.

Also ,the:ifoUowitg premises in said oounty
being the same. Reeded by Hager & Harris to
Josph'Wehr'.' Apiil 1, 184, recorded In vol.
I4,pge'682'ttrit: Being a part of lot No.
32 in Calais, beginning for the same at a stone
on the southern boundary line of said lot and
a part of lat o.A8; thence" south eighty-fou- r

degrfrst (put roia; .thenoe north aeventy
and6nehaft "degrees east four and eight-te'nth-'- to

-- thenee - north one and one-ha- lf

4egreeweat sixteen, and .
four-tent- h rods;

thenoe south, eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf de-

grees West four rods; thence south fourteen,
and three;furth degrees weft, seventeen and
six-tent- rods to tbe beginning, eontalning
by estimation one hundred And two rods,

' : -moreoj.-JeaaV-- i v -- -

.. Taken in ejteeutlon as the property .ef Jo.
ieph Wehr ' at 'the'' auit of B. B. Long and
otbei!a.-ri!- '' JOSEPH I1YESS,

jauSwS. tSheriffaLCa

J. , ORU A CO.,
No. 113 Main street, Wheeling, West Ya

--

(
(Meadell'a old stand,)

WHOLZ3A1I AND RETAIL DEALXM is

CARPETS.: ud FURNITURE,

OIL CLOt HS, WINDOW SHADES,

Mattresses of . all "kinds.

CoBsUutly en hand an assortment ef

r TJ B I T.T7 ' 33 ,
. v: ... :

Of th beet maker ef Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, and Cincinnati, alao of

Oar ' Onti ;Mmt fact urine.
aepla9.

COS'S COUCU BALSA 51

This Wag tried aad juipuW sUeaedy
again ealled U the atteatlen ef the fcbM
Aa often as the year, roll areand, the pro
prletort aKaually make their hew to the peo-
ple, and nsnUi thea that aaa--w- the
many things reqalred far the health, ee-s- i.

fort and sustenanoe ef th favaUf Ihreewh
the long and tedious months ef winter, Coe'a
Cough Balsam sheald not Ve,. fergMteaa. Ksw
yeara it haa Wen a .heaaehoU saaedtoimw a4
mothers aaxlous tor the safety of their ehil
dren, and all wh SB.ffr fresa ear tleeaa Of
the throat, ehest and lungs, oasmet aCard t
bewfthoatlt. Iaadditteja, te the ordinary
four yunee so long in the market, w nar
furnish oar mammoth faaaily aisw bottles,
which will, la otttnmoa with- - the ether ale,
be fou ad at all Drag Stores..

.
'

. For Croup.
The Balsam will be feu'ai iavelaaMe. aad
may always be relied

. fpea, 1 the aaeat
treme eases. -

'.- - .. .. -

. .tTBaoopl'afgtCoashe

the testimony of all whe have use4 It fur
ihis'terribli diaease'daring the last tea )wert
1 s; that It larriabiy lelievee aad raree it

:
'.: SotThroat,

Ce-y4t threat wet wtiu'tk-- Blsaaw
takins) Uttle m; ertea-a- ad y wilt rerr

iseea lad ,rel'.eft . ..fi--
, i. v; : -

.t.n-..:-- . :

... f t:

' Hard CoiasAHat Coatxtu
Yield ai waee t ttealy ' 4 thia giwet
remedy.-- r It: will aaeoeetd la glviag reUef
When all ether reaUdiM have faileV- -

8ornaa oC the Throat, Oavaal aal
'r

V Do net delay proearlng : aid lataeliatas
taking Coe's Cough fiaiaaa. when treuatea
with any of th abet named Ufalttatw
They are all premonitory syatpteaa, ef n,

and if not arrested, wilTaaewer er
later sweep yea aw a late the vally ef aaA

wa from which aeae eaa ever ret ara.

Ia ContQavtioa, '

Many a eare-wer- a faferer. haa iasuU taVUf
aad to day rrjetoM that her Uf has, tit
made easy aad preloaged ay the aa af 0a
Coagh Balaam.

t. f . .

In Biart, -

Th people knew the art We, aai AeU. aa
eomment'from us. It U" for "sat by ve7
Druggist and; Dealer ia atdl4as fft U
United Staus. ? jj'r.' .

. ; : : '"'..;, v.:
... T C sf.;fcr1ruCa.,

Bel Frjrietera, New iavea, CI.

Read! Reiiti Reritt t

THB ATTJBH ttOV 0t TB.M TlQtL
" - f

19 CALLED TO TU i ':

v
4

woRths. ostiiMfji
.eoE's DYSPCTSir; ctlRr.
" ' This preparatioa is preneaaul hy Dyspt-ti- es

as the only known remedy a atwill earev
ly eure that aggravating and fatal malady
For years it swept on its feaifal tide, aarty-"in- g

befor it Io an aatimely ' grave, IU aslU-to- ns

of sufferers, "f
Coo's Dyappaia Crira haa Cia tfct

Beaoua. .

Indigestion, Dyspeptim, SUk Rm4c.
., Sourness or Acidity ef Sbpmtk.

' "Latsitud; lfMrfoeit, .
' finally ttrmiuti

(;iiaiy,;;;:V:.;i
Arena surely eared by this aeteai aasaasl,
aa the patient Ukes - tt. - Altheuga Vat rir
yeara before th people, what la taa Ttdiaw
of the massesf Aear what Lastteelsaaea. f
JIilwauke aays: .

lfrM tetter Atfffta, Jafgwasaawe

Ifrtir aWat, Wm., Jai 14, U, '

tfessri. C, O, Clabk & Co New Havaa, X
Both myself and wife have used Cae1 Dya

pepii Cure, and Jt ha proved PKEFICTLY
satisfactory as a remedy. I have VQ aaiita
tlen in saying that we have reeaived Q1KAT
BENEFIT from its uaa. Tery eepeeUally,

.... LESTKl

. . 'A Crat Jslftlmg. '

Frem Rev.L F Ward, Amm, XeravaCb., K '

Messrs. Sraox t ' Amataiaaia, Dragglota,
Cleveland, O; --; - " -
QairriiMtr. It glvee ana great pleasar ta

atat. that my wife has derived gnat baaefA
from th ns of Coe's Dyspepsia Car. Ba
hs been for a number f yean graatlr traaV,
led with Dyspepsia, aocompanied with vMeat
paroxysms of oonstipatioa, which a amtrat
ted her that ah was aU th whil,far aaeaths,
qnable to do. any thing. She tek,alyar
instance, Coe's Dyspepaia.Cara, .aad haade
rived QEBAT BENEFIT FROM IT, aad it new
comparatively well.- - Bha regards thia sae4V
olne as a great blessing. Traly yaars, '

Jan K91s. .". VFWAIK

Qergyman, ' 4
.

Th lev. laAAe Aikbb. f Alleghajar, tea
tlflea that it haa oared Una, after all ether
remedies had failed.

Srogghita.

Any irUggUt ia the eeaatry will UHyW,
if yeuUk the treabl U aaqaiaa, tjaat
very oaa that bays a bottle at Caw

Cure'from. thna, speaks fn the meet
anqnalified rrala t Its) great tatdieal vir'
lues.

Coo Dyapepslit Clir
Will alao be found iavaloaUa ta all at
Diarrbeea, dysentery, Colie, tammr C,eaa
plainU, Griping, aad la task r'ry 4Uorder4
condition of the stomaoik. . .

Kuld by Druggists ia' city eeaatry verr-whe- re

at $1 per botu, or h applieatiea t
. .C. & U AMT 4CO

Jifllr So: Prfrtens f.Vr SAW, Ct,

'.IV


